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KL A few weeks ago, the President of the Him. v / , n v Plea*ure' But, Mr. Editor, I must
ahvvwuh , V J. U. >. my words of eulogy lest your sensiblBritish Methodist Conference addressed a __________ _______________ , J who it geem8 does not like to pu
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 pastoral to the Ministers and Members of Tcnv>« T Vf'TTRE of praise in type, should clip away s<

the Wesleyan Methodist Societies throug h-FEESSR£Lnll°YS MLC «hef sentences: a’nd render it necess

out Great Britain. In that docu ment some ASSOCIATION. seDd * ®e.coud ed“le“ to.comP,*'5,h*
• fo/sta w<>rA recited and w and give better satisfaction. After (most encouraging facts were recited ana —- ture the new holders and other friei

some appropriate and stimulating s.igges- Xbe Institution^ “kouugMensChns- (P ^ a gtatemcnt of lhe fi
lions were offered. Among the facts noted tian Associations, originsUejUfi one of the of (he Cburcb. Xbe rtfl
are the following: that during the last nobtest impulses that the humao ^ by R*T W. Hearts was mosi
twenty years the material progress made „oU interesting class of factory. The building that had cos
by British Methodism has been perfectly Christ’s disciples, belonging to the d^ewnt „ “niy $soo? ThUannoun
startling by its rapidity and magnitude ; and evangelical communions.to promote the ge ieartg jn tuue (or praise t<
that for some time past an earnest yearning eralinterestsol HisKingdomu^especmlly to and immPediate .

and hungering and thirsting after the eujoy- ^^^“^ean'sem^oyed by them for <° defr*7 ‘be <*•{*! ftnd “ wl
meets connected with the higher Christian those purpoaes, usually includes the then and there, be'"rc P“r ing^
life have been spreading ou every side aD0U,i delivery of a course of public Lee- friend whose^ first g if“ •
throughout the Parent Connexion. Presi- '“^s, at the peri^ oHhe yea^most^.kejr ann0UDCed aDOther gift
sident James was iu a position to speak to ensure a fulllatte • 0f lis_ I and soon after $15 more. Anothe
with precision and fulness of knowledge on .^thau two of those lectures- »“bscriber added , “d.nTanot!
these points. In regard to the material |h>l * Rev Mr. Pitblado of Gleneng and P»>d •**> gore Wa<more,jsnd anotl
progress made by Methodism within the Mr Allison's. Both were of a high Intel- h“d *“^"b*d *h benevolent spit 
period specified by him, his opportunities lectual order, and, in their moral tone and J20, ^ ^ until 840 ,to!!d
for obtaining exact information on that sub- tendency, becoming y coi whole debt on the building, which wiject, have been exceedingly good. His reputation whht^llison enjoys lily Uqu^edVy "irZl" " "

position as a high Conference officer for so ft8 a gcbo]ar and tbe position he occupies On this pleasing occasion I wai 
many years has enabled him to sweep the ai President of a Col egiate Institution, hon- admire the facility with " ** '
whole field of British Me.hodie.ic op.r.iio.. „o„d with ,h. tee, ..id..™, of poblio «... £J*> * g* ^^ ,i
wbh hi. ioi.Uig.or .od oiorh « «"“•—fd^J^fiS J

every fact of importance anywhere within ? ctBtioM wcre in 00 iugtanee disappoint- more right appreciation and admit 
that field transpiring. edH Xbe title of the lecture—“ Reading ”— ‘|>e °f our of the c g

And in respect to the deepening desire was certainly not of the sensational kind, *,at * c. 10 1,*'* 
more ood more perv.diog the British Mclh- end,we cout.se we were tempted to find fsull
odiwk he.rt .Her tit. higher rpiritool ot- ‘je'' o.p^tT of’oCtbjoet tor .tieeeediog ood wntetitoe, .tor
tainments, President James was in a pecu- go fer,ileJal! j many-sided, the literate orator a°d nights, and in various ways ( 
liarly favorable position to speak discrimi- m; bt prC8eut, A few opening senten- have the tact for varied and e“tCtl 
nately and confidently on that subject, ces*however, disclosed his plan, which em- in a good cause) so contributed o 
Constantly travelling to and fro in discharge braced a wide range of topics, radiating from -ess-ry, « iLo^payjor , heUndj,

of hi. President.! functions, holding inter- of «d also of providing various artic
course in person or by letter with there- [boge reade^in whose estimation the meli- ful to the building,—such as seat, 
presentative men of every class in British 0ratj0D 0f tbe beart, is an object not less basement rooms, &c , &c., raising.
Methodism, and keenly observant of the important, than the illumination or enter- patient exertions, a out < ■
“ * J . .r . \ *1____:»a not been done by them, the debt ai
signs which indicate its spiritual condition, tainment of the mind. _v would have been 8
his testimony was that of a highly cornpe- Tf stead of fJo ;_a sum that might,

tent expert. As such no doubt it has been thig admirab!e lecture. It may suffice to have been too great even for the en 
widely and joyfully recognized in our Moth- that aimost every vehicle of knowledge, of the meeting to wipe away then ^s 
er Church. from tbe ephemeral pamphlet and daily May God bless the lad.e. of Br

From a consideration of these fceU,,Vr+ theft^ completion^f Zchurch"; and m,

..dent James was led to recommend that a ’ fuDCtioDg jn the education of the bless pastor and people, that ou: 
week or two at the beginning ot the New ^ ^ clear, defined. Nor was the members, and many new converts.
Year should be devoted to special regions preemjDent excellence of the Bible, iu which vently use the language of Bro. 
effort throughout the bounds of the British subjects of the gravest interest and arrayed |<“Xt, Psalm 27ih, verse 4th, in i 
Conference ; and he suggested that the spe- in the charms of a literature altogether * Providence Uiurcn.

a- _ . i j,__ , _______i ,i,„ I unique and inimitable, by any means over- j .. ^


